
Yearly Supply List

*Optional

General Supplies
craft knife

crayons

eraser

glue

glue stick

newspaper (to cover work area)

hole punch

pencil

scissors

stapler

tape 

tape (double-sided)

Art Supplies
aluminum-foil strip (12″ × 2″)

black light*

chalk (white)

chenille stem (1″)

clothespins (2)

construction paper (9″× 12″)
- brown
- 2 black

copier paper (3 white)

coffee filters (six 8–12 cup 
basket-style)

cotton balls
- 16–18 jumbo
- medium

cotton swabs (approx. 20)

craft eyes
- four 8 mm*
- two 10 mm

craft sticks
- 14 narrow
- 6 miniature

drinking straw (bendable)

drinking straw (straight)

food coloring
- assorted colors
- green
- red
- yellow

glitter*
- blue
- clear
- gold or silver
- green
- orange

glitter glue
- assorted colors*
- blue
- gold

leaves (1–5) 

magnetic tape (63/4″)

paper fastener 

paper lunch bag (brown)

paper punch (2″ circle)*

paint (glow-in-the-dark)*

paint (washable)
- blue
- brown
- green
- light blue
- orange
- red
- pink
- purple / violet
- yellow

party blower

pasta (dry)
- macaroni
- mini shells
- spaghetti

pebbles (several f lat)*

pompom (small red)

pony beads (5 black)

popcorn kernels*

ribbon 
- orange (2½″)*
- any color (2½′– 4′)

rubbing alcohol

sand*

sandwich-size resealable 
plastic bags (3)

sparkly gems (several assorted 
colors)*

sponges (8 small)

sticker(s) (to decorate sandal)*

tape (clear packing)*

tissue paper (assorted colors)
tissue paper (3″ squares)

- blue (3–4)
- red (3–4)
- yellow (3–4)

toothpicks (32) 

toy racecars (3)

yarn
- brown (10″)
- any color (6½′)

Additional Supplies
4– 6 crepe paper streamers or 

1½″-wide tissue paper strips  
(2′-long assorted colors)

2 photos of student
- 1 horizontal (4″ × 6″)
- 1 vertical (3″ × 4¼″)

sequins or confetti (colored)*

washable paint or spray paint 
(white)

washable squeeze paint or 
glitter glue (chocolate-
colored)*

yarn or ribbon
- teal or pink (3′)
- any color (2′)

yarn or string (12½′)

per student

per student

per student

per student


